. Loci on Omy05 were less heterozygous than expected, and this pattern was more extreme and consistent for loci on Omy05 than for loci that were on other chromosomes. Loci on Omy02 and Omy06 were more heterozygous than expected, likely due to the residual tetrasomic inheritance found on these chromosomes (see Materials and Methods; Waples et al. 2016; Sutherland et al. 2016).
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Figure S2.
A PCA excluding SNPs on Omy05 (n = 692 SNPs) demonstrates very little genetic structure among Fox Creek and regions within Elder Creek (above and below the waterfall, and Misery and Paralyze tributaries), but a strong influence of the life history-associated genotypes. The PCA is colored by A) sample location B) life history genotype C) sample year and D) number of SNPs that are missing data. Categorical variables are summarized by means and standard deviation (plots A-C). E) A loading plot averaging over the all principal components demonstrate that variance is distributed evenly across chromosomes. Colors represent chromosomes. Plot F) and shows the percent variance explained by each principal component. 
